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INTRODUCTION

The Occurrence or Phosphatase. in the Brain

!he interest 1n bra1n phosphatases begatliin the late

nineteen thirties when Giri and Datta (1,2) reported

two phosphomonoesterases in that organ whioh hydro

lysed beta-glycerophosphate at d1rferent pH optima:

9-9.6 and 5-5.4. Two years later Cedrangolo and

Ruffo (3) succeeded 1n separating the two activities

by fractionating with 5~ ethanol, thus establishing

their identity as two isodynamic monoesterases.

Stmilar phosphomonoesterases, either together or

alone had been previously reported in other animal

organs like the liver, kidney (4), serum (5) and red

blood cells (6).

At about the same time Reis (7,8) discovered

another phosphomonoesterase in brain that was specific

only for 5' phospho - nuoleotidese Although the other

non-speoific phosphatasea also split 5' nuel.o-

tides this specific monoesterase was reoognized by the

tact that it had a different pH optimum and that it

hydrolyzed adenylic acid much more rapidly than beta

glycerophosphatee
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The Intracellular Distribution or Pho.phata••••

Th. distribution ot the •• enzyme. has alread7 been studIed

on liver. 'l'he teohnlque used haa beon that ot differential

oentrif'\lgation 1ntDoduoed by Benaele, and Hoerr (9) and

later laproved by Claude (10), Schneider and Hogeboom (11)

and others.

Uaing 0.88. aucrose as a auspending .edium

Jlovlkott et 81 (12) .tudied the inttra••llular di,tr!..

but10n ot the enzy.' in liver aoting on phenylpholphate

at pH 4.5 and 9.1, on adenoslne 6' phosphate (A5P) and

on adenosine tripholph.ate (ATP).

Palade (13), also Berthet and de Duve (14)

studIed the distr1bution or the acid phosphata••

acting on beta-glyceropho.phate 'optimum pH5) and

found 1t to be aa.ociated with the mltochond.rlal trao

tion ot the liver oell.

In the brain, however, only 'the nuolei ot

the oortex have b••nstudled •• to phosphatase content

(15). In ••tudy ot respiratory ens"'. Brody end

Beln (16) ••parated the oytoplasm ot brain oel1a by

differential oentrifugat1on into thr.e traotion••

mitoohondria. m1cro8ome., and soluble sub.tano. ot

the eell (the final supernatant). No .uGh study haa yet
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been made on the distribution of the phosphatase of

brain.

Differential Centrifugation of Cytoplasmio

Partioles. In the present study the oentrifugal speeds

for fractionating the oytoplasm were ohosen more or

leas arbitrarily since, as shown by Chantrenne (17)

on mouse liver, one oan obtain from the cytoplasm a

continuous speotrum of particles of varying size,

the larger ones at the lower centrifugal speeds. The

arbitrary selection was done on th~ssumption that

this may also be the case with brain particles. The

resulting fraotions are named in terms that desoribe

ttle 0 onditiona under which they are obtained rather

than by suoh restricted terms as mitochondria and

mlcrosomes.

- ..... - ..... -- .............---...

•



Prep!ratlon of Tissue & D1fferential

C.ntr1t!Satlon. '!'he an1ata1 <mature dog) -a an.s

thetlsed with nembutal or ether. 'l'he aleull _e

th.n car.tul1,opened and. the cerebrum remc....d.

immediately ohilled 1n a beaker ot craoked 10e and

taken to the oold room (1-40 0) where It wa_ treed

allllUch ae posslble from 1ta membranee and. the

blo~d v.s.el. surrounding it.

The ti.sue _s we1ghed, orushed 1n 8

mortar, and then homogenized wlth an equal volume

ot 0.25 Msucro•• (ualllnokYodt) in an all-gla••

Potl8r-Blvehjem tube (18). More sucro.e solutIon

wa. added to the homogenate to make approxlmtlt.1,.

a 1:3 (w/v) auspenslon ot the original t188Ue.

Thl. wa_ -gain pa...d. through the hom.ogenl..r "0
lnsure max1JDum cell breakage. 'the re·aultlng hoJDO

genet, was strained through several la,.ers or
flannel gaus. to remove any unbroken tl ••ue. More

suorose solution was added to make .R tlnal au.penalon

ot 1:5 (wI-v). The volume or the homogenate thu8

obtained was measured, an aliquot baving been

re.erved tor ensrmatic as.ay and nitrogen deter

mtnatlon.

!he homogenate we. centrituged at 1200

tt.. graVity (1200 G.) tor 10 minut•• the super

natant being carefully p1petted out without d1.tur-
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bing the residue. The residue obtained .. G 1.2/10*,

was resuspended by shak1ng 1n about 5 time. itl

volume of 0.25 It! sucro•• and s.dimented again with

the same centrifugal speed tor the same duration.

~ washings were added to the supernatant, th1s

..&bing prooedure being repeated once more.

The supernatant, Sl.a/10, wa. then

oentr1fuged at 5000G tor 15 mlnutel. The particle.

1.2/10 () 5/15 were waabed once as above. The super

natant wa. centrifuged at 20,000 Gfor 30 minute.,

the•• particle. be11l8 _lhed once. 'the supernatant,

800/30 was oentrifuged .t so,000 G tor 90 minute.

yielding a res1due 20/so G 30/90 and a t1nal .uper

natant S ~O/90.

Arrt aowa on the surtace wal included w1th

its lupernatant. 1'he residue 20/30 () 30/90 being

oompact _8 not waahltd bJ reauapenslon but _rel)"

by rinsing very gently with aucr08e solution. The

residue adhering to the bottom of the eentrlfuge

tube was not disturbed.

~h. particles obtained were resuap.n4ed

in ten volu.s or 0.25 14 suorose. '.Phis auspenslon

could be etored in the retrlgeretor tor about two

•••ks without spoiling •

... 'fhls •.bbrevlated _thod or naming the various traotions
describes at the same ts.- the conditions under whlch
they were obtained. Thus 1.2/10 Q 5/15 reters to the
particles 8ed~nented between a centrifugation at 1200 0
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The oentrifuge'lona 8t the lowest and

hlgh•• t speeds were done in Il me re:trlgerated

centp-1tuge model PH-l equipped with h1gh speed

acoe880r1e., the remaining centrifugations being

done in fA servall model 58l engle head oentrifuge

in the cold room. The speed of the latter was

meaaured with the 81d of' an eleotr1cally dri"en

aonometer .a aes'rlbedbelow.

During .entrifugation at 20,000 G or

above oare was taken to allow the centr1tuge to

10•• speed gradually thus avoiding any at1r1'lng

of the residues •

•••aure_nt of Rotatlonal SPted!. '!he

following ••thod was used becaus. or 1ts advantage

1n that ..asurement can be .treoted without any

mechanical oontaot with the rotating object.

In figure a a permanent magnet (II)

.-de out or • ...-11 plece or r.sor blade 1e affixed

to the oenter ot the non-magnet1c ltdof' the oentri

tuge by meana ot adheaive tape. Th~ magnet ,tay_

1n place at maxtmum apeed, and does not d1sturb

the balanoe of the oentr1:tuge. At the ••• level

wlth the _gnat 8 0011 (0) 1s mounted on the oage

tor ten m1nute. and a oentrltugatlon at 5000 G tor
15 minutes. Gravitational toree. are .xpr••••d in
thousands x groaY1ty 1n the numerator, while the
duration of centrifugation. 18 expressed 1n alnut••
1n the denomInator. S 30/90 denote. the .upernatant
or e oentrltugatlon at ~OOOO() tor OOalnutea.
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of the oentrifuge (not shown). 'lhese form the

elements ot an alternating ourrent generator with

the magnet a8 the rotor and the 0.011 as the stator.

'!he alternating ourrent induced in the 0011 18 led

to an audlotrequenc'1 amplifier (A). The aapllfied

ourrent 1. then palsed 'through the string (lI) of

a aono_tar which passes between the poles (N,8)

of .. permanent magnet. '!he string, of oopper w1re,

1a fixed a.t one end (P1.) but tree to slide over a

fixed glass bridge (F2). 1fhe other end i8 attached

to an expansion spring (R) wh1ch oan be stretohed

by turning 8 knob (It:) in the torra ot A pull.,.. A

pointer (p) 1s attached to the movable end of the

spr1ng to read over a 80ale (D). By adjusting the

tenslon 11'1 the wire 8 point 18 reaohed when 1t.

frequenoy of vibratlon 1, equal to that or the

alternatlng current generated by the rotating

objeot. The wire i8 then .een to 'Vibrate and the

frequenoy 1. re.d ott the scale.

The frequenoy ot vibration, t, ot the

aono_tel' .tr1ng i,. expre8sed as follOWS t t • 1 .. r:r-
Tf~ir

070188 per second; wbere L is the length ot ~he

w!re, T, the tenslon or the wire, and ., its

.eight per un1't length. slnce Lend m are fixed

! beoome' kr2 .here k 18 a oonstant that caD be

4etermined experlmentall:r with the eld ot • diap.aon.

The tenslon T 1s found by oalibratlng the 8prlng

(ft) on the Icale (D). Aftor determining k the 80ale



F1g. 2. Schemat1cdlagram or the apparatus used tor
the mesur_ent or rotat1onal speeds.
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18 regraduated in cycle. per seoond. In speed

measurement the reading is taken onl'1 at the polnt

wheremaxlmal vibration of the wire 1. obtained.

This is important in distinguishing the fund.mental

trom. the harmonics of the wtre.

Although the soale of the sonometer do••

not reaoh above 220 eye. p.s. frequencies 3 times

.a great can be measured by obtaining three internodes

on the vibrating wire. The frequency read on the

8cale should then be multip11ed by the number of' lnter-

nodea.

The accuraoy of the lnstrument __ tested

strobosoopically a8 followa: A disc elth two nar~o.

alits along its diameter was dr1ven by a 8ynchroneou.a

motor at 50 oyo. p.a. A black mark painted along the

radiu8 or the centrifuge was vlewed through the alits.

~ _,.8 thus glimpse. at the centr1fuge 100 time_ eaoh

.eo.ond. When the speed of the oentrifUge reaoh•• a

certain multiple of that or the rotat1ng diac • ata.

tionary image 18 •• en through the stroboscope. The

resulta are tabulated below.

stationary figure
.een through
stroboscop.

cycles per
second.
(Stroboscope )

oycles per
.econd with
aonometer.---_ ..-..---' .-- ..-~ -..--_ _ _-..,---_ --- _-----_ ' ' ..

~ 75 76

G 100 100

~ 125 126
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131.3 1St

160 IS2

186.' 168

1'75 177

200 801

Centrifugal tor.. oan be up,re••ed •• fol10.1.

I' • 4 '!'tlnll' d.1'n•• per ..ea, where n 1, the number

NYolu'tlona pel" ••oonel and It the d18 tanc. tl'om tM

rotating objeot to the axla ot rotatlon. Por oonvenienoe

thl, .an " apl'••sed in tel'ld ot the earth'. gl'avltatlonal

toro., Q ••n2n1r •...-.tti••• per gr.., where 980 1, the
980

aooel..._tlon clue to ,be .ar'b,t. p-avlty.

IPPJ!! A...x- Ba. 41S.,t •• oompeaed ot the

tol1owlng, 0.5 00.. ena:.r-, 2.1 .a. butter, 0.6 00.

aot1vator a. 11.8018 (41stl11e4_tv .a. u••d when no

a.tlvator ... M.d..d.). ftle .1xture •• thea allowed to

1ftoubat. tor 10 to 15 minute. before adding 1.& 00. of

the .uba'ra'e. '1'be 41g••t •• then lnoubated tor 60

alnut•• at 3700 arter whloh t1_ the reaotlon _ ••topped

by 1 ". of .~ tr1oblor....tl••cI4 ('1'CA) • 'lb. aU

tv. wa. oentrltuged and. lnorganl0 pboapha te .... de'ter

mined on aliquot. of the proteln-tre. aupematant. When

••saying with .a.noe1M 5' phoaphat. (ASP) one tifth ot

the .bo.... vol....... we.. us.d.

!he alkallaepb••phat••• _8 ....7.4 at pH 9.0

(gl••••l.o~ro") In ,he pr•••nee ot o.a.. veronal
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bldter, 0.0111 11&012, and 0.01&. sodium beta-glyoero

phosphate (Jlalllnokrodt l.The ac14 phosphatas8 wa •

••••.,.d at pH 5.0 1n the pre••nce ot 0.07. aoetate buffer

and 0.015)( aodlwn beta-glycerophosphate. !he 5nuoleo

tldaae was assayed at pH a.o 11'1 the pre••noe of O.04M

..eronal butter, and 0.0025. adeno.1ne 5' pho8phat. (Nutri

tional Bloch••lcals Corp.)

Pretormed Inorganl0 pho.phateln the enz,. ._

determined bJ' adding ••5 00. ot ell.tilled. water, and 1 oe.

of .. fOA to 0.5 oc. ot the enzyme. The 1nDrganlc phos

phate •• then 4eteralned in the protein-tree supernatant.

Preformed phosphat••• ala. m.aured 1n. the substra te

_dlwa ooapo••d of 1.5 80. substrate solution, 0.5 co.

JI&012(o.lM}, 2.5 eo. lNtt••, 0.5 00. distilled water In

.tead ot .n.,.... and 1 00. ot ._ '1'CA.

Activity unite are expressed •• mg. of P

liberated per hour at &700, an4 the apeolfloactlvltJ .a

J18 P llberated per hour per mg B.

Inorgapl0 Pboaphate .a. determined by the

_thod ot Pla. anel lubbarrow (19) .ed1f1ed tor use with

the J\Ul1or Oole.n. 8peotrophotometef at a wavelength ot

660 m.J1. Standards ot known P conoentpatlon and blanks

••re prepared containing the ea_ aaount ot ~ TeA found

in the unknown .emple 80 that Ko17bdate n could be used

tar all determlnationa.
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"0.1 Jltro,en w.a deter.tned b7 • m10ro I:j_1

dahl _thod (10.11) with direot tltratiOD ot the l1b••

rated a-.onia (81).

•• • • •• ••

--------



DBSCaIPfIOI OJ" THB PAR'l'ICULAft PRACTIONS

General DeaoJ'lptlon. !'he tir.t traotion obtained.

bJ ••ntrlt\tgatlcm G 1.1/10 haa • dlrt1 white 8.ppearano.

with •.re4 pateh of paokederythroo7tea at It. bottom.

Kicroacoplcal17 examlnedlt 18 found to be oompo••d ot

nucle1, .n....~OO'1te., ti••• fragmenta, au unbroken

cella. Pr.otlon 1.1/10 (J 1/15 1. a11lq whit. in .ppea

"'no.. Under the alon_cope 81"8 .een api..e:rolC!alpar-

tl01•• ranslns 1n 81.. from 1 moron or 18S8 te 4:.~ alcre. *
An ooo••lonal nueleua -"1 be towad. Practlol1 6/15 0 80/30,

alao wh1te, 1. oompo..·d ot partlo1•• 1••• than 1 moron 1n

.1se. h'aotlon 10/30 a 30/90 1•• transparent gell,.-llke

pellet ora taint poa. 00101'. .ore vigorous shaking 1.

required. to reauspend it than tor the previous traotiona.

It conslat. o!partlol.. _ller than thoMor the pre.

oeding baatlon; thelr 81&8 cannot be me••uNd with an

ordinarJ lIght mlcroaeope.

It.inina PJ'op!rtl... '!he dJe Janua Green B

.1oh 1s known a. • ape.1tt. aup:rayltal .ta1n tor a1toehondl'i.

at low conoentratlona (23,S4) .... applied to the varlous

particlea 1n an experiment similar to that desoribed by

aeoknagel (25) on 11".1' tissue. It appear. that the 4ye

• Ae measured with an ooular mlcroaeter 8081••

B



1. reduced. '0 • pink oompound by the •••plratoJ'7 en.,...

whloh are tound -.ost17 1n the mitoohondri. .'1'b.l. orlt.

r10n, •• Realmasalet a1 wgge,.t,-., be us.d 1n turn to

14entl17pa.l'tloulat. .terlal a. a1toohond:rla. !be 41

wae theretore '.st,d on tU brain partIo1•• to tlnd out

which traot10n wou140hange Ibe eolorof the dye.

Janu.a GNon B (Cole.n • Bell Co.) was 41••01ved.

at a oonoentratlon of IdtO,OOO 1n O.2h suoro•• aolutlc>n.

Thle mixture •• used •• • auapend1ng _dlum for hoao

gent_tlon, oentrifugation, and washing ot the various

treetlone. The d1rterential centrltugation proceduro •••

0.rr1ed out .a described prevloua1,.. All the particl••

thua obtained ad.orbed the 4y. to the extent that th.

,upernatent and .aahlnga we" near1,. colorles.. ftle

phenomenon .., ••mbl•• the adaorption of ooloNd substano••

by charooal. Praotlon 10/30 G 30/90, atl11 a tranapa

rent pellet, ... .tained blue lIke the prevtoua t'Paotlon••

Th.. brain part1clea behaved l1ke tho•• ot 11ftI'

in that the dye •• changed to an inten.. p1nk when

warme4 to 37OC. !he re.ult. were as tollo•• :

o 1.2/10: no slgnlr1oantohange 1n color
1.2/10 a 5/1&: change4 to intens. ,Ink 1n about &

minut... The ohange wae notioeable
ev-.n bero.. .., rm1ng.

ailS G IO/S0 t ohanged to inten.e pink In about 15
Ddnut•••

10/'0 G 30/90 : no obange In oolor.

Pr••umabll the ohange in 0010.. 1ft the b••in

partlol•• _., 81eo be due to respiratory enS7mea •• 111

the 0... ot liver tissue. Pre.·t1ona 1.s/IO 0 5/15 and
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&/16 3 10/30 whiOb ohange 1n oolor, therefore, contain

the respirator,. .nay... and would aooordingly be classi

fied •• mitoohondria. !'he remaining c,.toplaamics particl••

(80/10 Q 30/90) would t~n corr••pond to the I'dorosomea.

•• •• •• •• ••

,



DDftmUTIOI OF 'ftlJI ACID ABD ALKALtR PHOSPHATASES

.&.014 Pbo.ppat.... !h. atuq ot the dlstribution

ot the phoaphataa.. 1n 'braln 11'.. done in • '.1'1•• ot tour

_.101' run•••oh oomprlalng .1.trer.nt;lal oentrltugatlon,

eft.,...tl•••••,. t and det.ralnationa of total nitrogen tor

•••ur..llt ot .pe.ltlo aotlvlt1e.. !he distribution of

ao14 phoaphata.. in the varloua partloulate tpactlona 1e

ahOWll in tabl.. I to IV lnolu.1..... It 1. .en that .out

10 peroent of the en.,.. a.tlvit,. 1. pre.ent 1n the o,.to

pl... (tabl.. II to IV). the ens,... -1, thoretore, be

oona1dered ••••ntI.II,. oltopla.~o. !he apeclflc aotlvlt,.

ot th.ens,._ 18, however, near17 the aame in the nul.u.

and 1n the cytopl... slnoe th. nucleua contalna only about

10 to l6p.roentor total nitrogen of the.ell (table IX).

In esparbaent I the nucl.a. traotion, 0 1.1/10•

• a In.utt181entl,. .ahed (one waablng Inat••4 of the

uaua1 two). A... r •••l t tM enq_ aot 1'1'1t,. and the

nivos-n oontent (tabl. D) aN relat1ye1,. higher than 111

the other expert..,.. !hIe le lIOat ppobab1l due to

.,.topl...i. oonualnant.. 'lbe Nault. ot thi. experiment

"1'8 retalned to abow the .ttect. ot W8ehlng by reauepen

alon and reoentrltasatloD of tbe partlcl•••

Fraot1on. 1.1/10 G 5/1& an4 5/15 Q ao/aOare

tbe rIch••t ot the oytopl••sdo partlcl.. tn aold Jboa

phat.... The•• two tract10ns alao bebey. allke with rea-
f" .;.'..... ~. .

peo" to the qe Janue Or.en. '!hI. 8Ug'gests that the
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_~orlt7 ot the en.,... aotlv1t7 1. tound 1n what -7 'be

the adtoohondrla •

1'h. ens,.. oontent ot the tlnal 8upernatant,

8 10/90. ahow8 w1de ftrlatlon. and seems to tollow the

n1trogen content or that traction. !hIs 18 due to the

_unt ot ••chanlcal damage done to the partlcl•• , and

,,111 be pre.entl,. dl.cu•••d.

Allcal1n. Pho8phata,e. 7he di8tributlon ot thi.

en.,.. was deterained in the .... tour experiment. men

tioned above and 1. aho.. in tabl•• V t:b VIII 1nolu.l...

It 18 seen that the nuclear traction 1s rloher than any

other traotloD 1n alkaline phoaphate•••.ot1""1ty. 1'be

epeclfic a,cttvlt,. "sbow. more olearl., the relati.e oonoen

tration. of the enaJ1B8 1n each traotlon. The nucle.r

traotlon conalat-.nt17 haa the bigh.st epeo1tlcact1vlt1

whl1e tb8 traotlon oom1ng next aner It, 1.2 G 5/1&, baa

tbe l ....t apeoltlo aotlvlt,.. PractlOD ae/so G 30/90 --
.bow. another peak 1n the epeolfic activity ot the trao-

tions auag••ttna the ppo'bable pre••noe ot another 1.0-
.

t1Jnaale alkaline phosphat.... !he ftUG1••r motionot

.xper~Dt I shows a J-elatlve17 hIgh activit,., alao the

Nault or '-Proper ...hins-

It 1s ••en a1ao tbat the activity ot alkaline

phosphat... uaua,ll,. lncr••••• upon .t.ndlng in the ret

tigera tor. In experl_nt. It and IV all the traction. had

lnore...d 1n aotivity atter _tanding a tew day.. The

speoific aotiviti•• wer., theretore, caloulate4 hom the
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hlper ••'tlvltle••inc. th... are ... representative ot

the tne ensf_ content o-r the traction.

•• •• •• •• ••



~BLE I - Distribution of Acid lboapbata.e in Exper~ent I.

'!he en.,... was .88817.4 at pH 5.0 in _he pre•••_ of 0.016. 80dlla
'B-&1.,oerophoapbate an. 0.0'" a.etat. bu1'fer. 'lb- activities ...re
a.tea1ned .a JIg P liberat.d per hr. lit r ce. of enaJllle. Thi•
••1_ was then aultip11.. 07 the volume of the trac t10n to t1:ad 1ts
total actt.1'.,. '!he .... oon41t1on. appl7 tor the results shown in
~ble. II to IV.

1st 4&7 after tractionation 16th da,.
Praotlon Jig P lib.rated percent or ma tou1 II Spec1t••ot1Y. BI& P liberated

per hr.bJ Baaogenat;. in rr••tlon (JIg p/hr/agI) per hr. b7
traetioll traction

G 1.2/10 4.22 30." 115.6 25.5 &.15

1.1/10 G 5/16 4.02 28.1 '76.5 53.2 4.:55

5/15 G 20/10 2.24 16.1 19.4 115.5 2.19

90/30 () 30/90 0.8'1 6.24 13.85 62.6 1.52

S 3O/eo 2.•57 18.5 6'1.0 38.4 2.13

Orla1nal Hoao&. lS.9 -.rotal 100.1 &A.O 39.4 1'7.1
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fABLE II - Dlatrlbutlon or Aold Phoaphata.8 in lbper1ment II

1at day a£ter fractionation tth da7

Pract10n JIg P llberatact percent ot Ilg total JI Spectt ••ot1v. 118 P lIberated
perhr·bJ Homosenate in traction (}IS pjhr/agK) per hr. by
traction traction

G 1.2/10 1.34 10.2 26.1 51.4 1.58

1.2/10 G 5/15 2.81 21.4 58.4 fe.l 2.66

5/15 G 20/30 2.3' lS.S ~9.' 60.2 1.89

20/SO G 30/90 1.61 12.3 31.8 50.7 1.65

S 30/90 4.46 34.0 84.0 53.1 3.33

OrIginal HOIIlog. 13.1 Total 96.2 246.0 53.3 12.53
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TABLE III - DistribUtion of Acid rho.phata•• 1n Experiment III.

1st da7 arter tractionation 4th d &7

Fraotion ..g P lib.ft- pero(dlt of ag total I 8peeit .activ. Jag P lIbera-
ted per hr. b7 BCD.ogenate 1n tract10n (pg P/hr/maJ) tea per hr.
traction b7 traction

G 1.a/10 1.78 10.5 60.8 29.4 1.7S

1.2/10 G 5/15 5.&5 33•• 11l.2 50.8 4.'18

6/15 o 20/30 3.96 aa.4 '9.'1 56.7 4.03

20/&0 G ao/lO 1.4'1 8.'1 28.0 62.5 1.18

S so/90 2.72 16.1 97." 28.0 1.9

origina.l Bomog. 16.9 Total 9S.0 377.5 .4.8 15.95



TABLE IV - Dl.~rlbutlon or A01d Pboapbata•• in Expert-ent IV.

lat day arter tractlonatlaD "thaI
Praet10n .ag , 11berated peroent of Jag total 11 Speolt.aotlv. as P 11bera-

per hr. by BGaoa_at. in traction (pg p/hr/qI) ted. per hr.
traotion b7 .tractloa

o 1.2/10 1.56 1!S ••;- 38.86 40.1 1.65

1.2/10 0 5/15 5.04 30.2 86.2 58.5 4.70

6/15 G 20/30 3.'13 22.4 15.0 67.8 3.71.

20/SO G $0/90 1.~3 8.0 17.0 '18.2 1.24

8 30/90 2.26 U.6 68.6 ~.O 1.70

Orlg1n&l Homog. 16.65 Total 83.6 2'13.6 61.0 14.25

-
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TABLE V - Distribution or Alkaline Pbosphata•• 1n Exper~.nt I~

The~ .a•••••,..4 at pH 9.0 1n the ,resence o£ 0.01•
• odium B-a1Jo8ttophoaphate .. 0.0111 .gels.. and o.oa veronal
buttett. The aotiy!t1•••ere ctete:rrtl1ni4 a... P liberated
per br. pel" 00. or en.,.... ~1. value .a.then mu.ltlplled
b7 tabe vol.... 01 the traction to .tlncl 1ta total actlv1tJ.
The .ame oond.l tl4ma apply tor the r e.U1t. abom 1a Tabl••
VI to VIII.

an4 cia1 a:tt.r .fractionation 24th -1

Practlon aa P liberated
per hr. by
rraotlon

per-oen' of 11IIt5 total Ii I SP".·11' .&0tly•
Homosenate infraction (}I& p/hr/1IIi!J1.)

_& P 11beratM
per bra 'b1
traction

Original. HOIaOc;en.

1.2/10

6J16

20/30

G 1.2/1-0

G 5 115

C 20/30

o 3OIto

sao/to

14.'

1.316

0.672

1.895

2.22

28.8

51.8 165.5 90.0

4.56 '15.6 1'.4

2.33 IV.' 84.6

4.5 13.85 t~.5

'7.7 67.0 ~.2

'lotal '70.9 3$3.0 81.6

16.85

1.04

0.".6
1.1?

1.90

29.1

I _........-_---------------~
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'fABLE VI - Dl.trl'butlon or Alkaline Phosphatase in Exper1JBent II.

9th day a1'ter fractlcnatlon 1st 07

Fraction mg P I1berated peNent or lIS to_l I Specit.act1". JIg P liberated
per hr. by Boaogenate in traotion (pS p/hr/mgJi) per hr. by
traotion fraction

(l 1.2/10 e.16 aB.t> 26.1 312.0 6.08

1.2/10 a 5/15 1.42 6.7 58.4 24.S 1.21

5/11 a 20/SO 1.3'17 6.5 SI.7 3".'1 0.92

20/30 o 3O/'iO. 2.16 10.2 31.'1 68.' 1.10

s so/eo 5.S8 25•• 84.0 64.0 3.64

Original ficaOS. 21.2 fotal 87.2 24-6.0 86.2 12.60

I _4
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'1'AB.LB VII - Distribution o~ llkal.s.n. Phoapbatas8 1ft Experu-nt III.

~t 4&7 arter r~a.tlonatlon 4th da)"

Fraction as P 11herated pereent of JIg total If Sp.ol~ ••ctl.... 118 P liberated
pep bJ'o. b7 BOIIOgenate in traotlO11 Cpa p/hP/aaB) per hr. bJ'
rractloa rraotlon

G 1.2/10 14•• 49.4 eo.6 2$'1.0 12.0

1.2/10 G 5/15 2.68 8.2 111.2 24.1 2.26

S/15 G 20/30 2." 10.S 68.7 42.9 2.""
20/80 (} 30/90 3.42 11.76 88.0 l22.1 2.91

S 30/90 5.18 17.8 9'1.4 SS.2 3.42

Orls. BOIlOgenat. 29.1 Tota19S.3 1'7'1.5 TI.2 24.2&

~
____.4
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TABLE YIII - DIatr1butlon ot Alka11neP.boapbataa. 1ft Experl••nt IV.

4th day atter traotionation 1st dar

l'raetloD .. P lib.ra- percent or 111& total I Spec11'.actlv. JB& lliberated
ted por hr. Homogenate In traction (pg p/hP/mglf) per br. by
by traction :tnotioD

G 1.2/10 '1.56 31.5 38.85 194.5 6.70

1.2/10 G 6/15 2.01 8.36 86.2 23.~ 1.'14

6/15 G 20/1JlJ 2.05 8.52 55.0 37.~ 1.84

20/SO G SO/'MJ 2.11 8.7 17.0 124.0 1.83

S 30/90 2.64 10.' 68.5 ~'1.1 3.11

Or1ginal HomoS. 24.0 '11
0 ta16? '7 2'~.5 88.0 22.1.

-~~:.~:""J"""" ...":' ~

~ smlf ..~ ~



«tmI DIS'fRIBU'fIOII OF 'fOTAL IfI'l'IOGD AttD l.'HE

Dna'! 011' KECHABICAL DAMAOB

!he total nitrogen or eaoh traction obtained

'b7 centrltu.gatlon was meaaured in order to caloulate

the specifio activit,. ot that fraction. Table IX aho••

the nlvog.n oontent ot the•• t'r~ctlon.. The total

nItrogen 1n tz. onc1na1 homogenate was also determIned

to ahow the general recovePJ.

"a .entioned befoN, the nucleartractlon whlob

wa••ashed on17 once (Bxp_ I) •• round _be relAtlvel)'

rieher 1n nitrogen, probab17 du.e to 0ltop1a.me conta

minants_ In ·tbe· other three experIments whe.- the nuolear

re.idue was w.ahed twice, th1s traction atill contalna an

.ppre.Iable amount ot contaminating materIal.. shown by

Jdcroaoopic examinatIon. A oleax- out leparation ot the

nucle1 froa the cytoplasm aee.s dltt1cult it not impo.aible

w1thout 80_ 10•• of e1ther oomponent. JudgIng trODl the

other three experIment. it appear., ther~rore, that the

07iopla.. contain. at le.at 84 peroent or the total nIt

rogen ot the oell.

!be total nitrogen or the o1toplasmlc partIcle.,

OIl the other hand, appears to be greater the lower the

oentrifugal .peed at whioh the,. were obtained (1.e. the

larger the particle.). !he tinal supernatant, however,



TABLE IX • Distribution of Total 11trogen in the Brain Praction.
Obtained b7 Centri1'u&&t1on.

Exper1aen't 110. I 1-1: III ;XV

F;a.e t. on
ag total percent or lBS total peJtcent of ag total percent or Jag to- percent

• BOII1ogonate • a_os_nate • Homogenate tal. or Homog

G 1.2/10 165.6 46.8 26.1 10.6 60.6 16.06 38.85 14.2

1.2/10 G 5/15 '6.5 .21.4 58." 23.' 111.1 2'.5 86.2 31.&

5/15 G 20/30 11." 5.5 M.' 16.'& 69.7 18.45 56.0 20.1

20/30 G 30/90 13.8$ 3.9 31.8 12.' 28.0 'I •• 1'1.0 6.2

S 3O/iO 67.0 19.0 84.0 54.1 9'1.4 21.8 68.6 25.1.......... -
Or1ginal Hoaog. aN.O ~ 96.'1 2'1.0 9'1.5 Sn.5 1'1." 273.5 9?'.l,,

L-.

-- et
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aho•• an inoonsistent nitrogen oontent. An explanation tor

this odd result was suggested by de Duve .t a1 (26,27).

'!he,. tind that tme m1toobondJ:'ia or liver 10•• part of their

proteln content (ac Id phoapbat••• ) into the 8Uspendlngmedlua

upon. rough treatment. The following experiment _8, theretore,

devl.ed. to teat th1aon b.ain particl•••

One oeNbral hemisphere wa. remo"ed tro. 8 dog under

&neatb••la and lmme41ate17 homogenl••d in 8 Pott.~-B1Y.hj••

tube 1J'l the 0014 roo-. with about an equal volume ot 0.85M

noro... More enoro.e solution was added to make a auspenslon

ot 1,5 (./v) whioh -.••trained trOll debrl1 through ••vers1

layerl ot nannel gaus.. This Potter-Elvehjem homogenate ...

divided. l8to two Aliquets one ot which _8 subjeoted to the

aetlon ot the warln~~ blender tor 5mfnute. in the oold (1 ml

nute at 8 tu. to prevent heating). ft\. resulting boaogenate,

WH, ••• diluted 2.6 time.* with aucm'~" solution. resulting 1ft

• diluted homogenate, •• '!'he other aliquot of the Potter

Elvehje. homogenate was alao diluted 2.6 t1mee resulting 1n

a .ulpen81on.. 1£. 'this ... rurther subdivided 1nto two all

Cluote,one ot whloh was alao sub jeoted to the waring blendor

tor & minute. giving a 8uapenal0.n EW. 'l'he other a11quot ot

B top_her wi tb aliquots of' wand BW were oentrltu,ged at

10,000 (J tor 90 ain yielding supernatant. SE,n, and SEW

r ••peotlvelr. The J'l'e.1due. were dilcarded. Figure 3 rep

r •••nt. a 8che. ot the exp4trlment.

'!he traot1ons thus obtained were a••ayed tor enzy_

aotlvlt7 on the 8-me da, ot tn. experiment. Table X ahOW8 the
conte

$nzyme ,ooJ?~e~tratlons 1.D the tractIons •••ell 88 the total N /
• !his dilution glv•• a supernatant ot a'bout the 8ame oonoen

tretlon in total nitrogen a.S that or S 30/90.
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VUi.ac bledor
tor 5 II1D

/.,

?!--
• 111

>

••

'ic. ,. SOh.. ot the esperlaent to .how.the eftect or
JIeOhaa1cql 4 b.r'th. W'aJ'1DC bleador. !lw
-..pnd.1D1 1_ 1s 0.25 )( aucro•••
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'fABLE X - The Action ot the Waring Blendor

:Ens,.._ actlyi~l•• are .,aprea••d •• mgp liberated per hr.
per oc. en.,... a uapenalon. 8•• tigure 3.

Practlon Jag total inorganIc Acid AlkaUn.
I par co. phoaphate Phosphat••• Phosphata••

mgfper cc.

E - 0.0115 O.048S 0.0465

W 0.731 0.0118 0.0"•• 0.0382

• 0.725 0.0230 0.051' 0.0390

SW 0.206 0.0162 0.0264 0.0097

SEW 0.181 0.0163 0.0275 0.0093

SE . 0.181 0.0146 0.0096 0.0081

, d
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!be Nault. show that 'he oonoentrated hoao.

genat. (118 • __"DalGn) 1......naltl.,.. to ..chanlcal

da-se adJdn1.tere4 bJ the ..arlng blendor blad•• than 1.

,he diluted homogenate. th1s 11 ."ldenoeca 'b7' the ta.'

tbat the tlnal Illpernatant 8. ha•• hlgher oonoentl""tloD

of total I than the supernatant and ax. Pl'1lotlona

'II and. ntheoretloall., should ba e the same oon.centratlon

ot total N, 1Ihe difteNne. 1. due to exp••s._nta.l error.

Sinoe ...hanloal da.so 4urlng hoaogenls. tlon cannot 'be

oontrolled th••• result. -7 explain the w14e dirteNne••

1n the nitrogen oon.nt ot the lupernatantsS 10/90 in

the to\.'lr.pert..nta 011 tJ» fraotionatlon or cerebral

tlaaue. 'lb. __ Potter-al••hJea tube •• UNa throua\:l

all experiments to. the ••ke of unltor.S.t,._

!hat 'bt en-1M ooncentration ot S ~O/\lO 1.

alao .tte.t.4 1>7 Mobanloal da_ge was demonetrated 'b7

tbe afl_ .xpe1"laent. 'labl. X show. th.' tu &e14 an"

aIka11M po.ph_,.... ot the aupernatant fluid. t. ot &

lrea-'I' con••ntl'.'s.OIl lD the supernatant. com1ng h_ •

hOJUOsenat. subJeokd to .b4t waring blendor. '!be ac14

phoapbat••• appear. to be aON ••naltlve to suoh treataent

than 'he .lk.l1nepho.phat..... It 1s •••n thet the acld

en&1. 1....t_117 ••tlvated by •••hanteal da.ge wheD

treated in th. diluted au.penslon. n. .he the coneeft

trated homogenate 1. 8blendedw before dilution both en-

.,.•• appear to be alightlJ 1r.laotlnted. •• OOllp&red to

the aotlvltJ 1n B. The cau•• ot thl. lnaotlvatlon haa
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not been tn•••tlgated. It _,. be that the blad•• of the

blendor are r.l.a.lng~rao•• ot inaotivating .tal (28),

or tbat the _ohanical lela_g. by aurftee4_turatlon it••lf

inaotlvates tU.. en.,.J.. which are proteina. Jleebanioal
I

tnjury may explatn wh7 incomplete r630verl•• are obtained,

••peolall,. 80 with the al~ll~ phosphata•••

Another .~erlment _. undertaken. to t1nd out

••ther dilution has 8n1 .tfect on the concentration of

total' 1n the tinal supernatant.

A.s betore, cerebral t1saue was hom.ogenized in

the cold in a Potter-Blvehjem tube and a 1:5 suspension

was made thereof with 0.2S. suoro.e solutlon. Two all-

quota of this aU8penslon were used as tollowa:

a. The concentrated 1=5 homogenate was diluted

twice w1 th O.25M suerose

b. The concentrated homogenate W8:8 diluted 3

times .1th O.25Ysucrose

(.) and (b) were allowed to stand top 2 hra. 1n the 0014

room. An a11quot or .aoh ••• then cent,rituged at 30,0000

tor 90 a1n yielding supernatants SA and 88. Figure 4

8\UlttnarlZ8a the exper1ment. The rOflul ta are sbown 1n table

XI.

~-------------_D
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Potter-Elvehjem
Homogenate
1:5' (..Iv)

/ ""Diluted Diluted
2 time. :5 time.

/ ~
A~ B

Oentrifuge

30 000 Q
4I(t,.._ .... ~._....... 06 iIi1n .. .-- ..._...._-"""....

5m

P1g. 4. The etrect of dilution on the soluble nitrogen
1n brain homogenate.

TABLE XI. The solub1l1t1 of totAl nitrogen 1n the t1nal
supernatant tluid.

Fraotion zag total If Factor Produot
per oc. (or equivalenoe). .mg •

A 1.228 x 2 2.46

B 0.835 x 3 2.50

SA 0.330 x 2 0.66

SB 0.233 x 3 0.697
--._--

~------'----------__I
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The results show that the more dilute the 8uapenllon the

more the amount or total n'1trogen "dissolved- in the tinal

supernatant (probably 1n the torm of proteIns). Thus the

amount or total W In S 30/90 depends pertly on its finAl

wolume. ThIs mB'1 be another reoaon for the wide variation.

of total nitrogen in the final supernatants. S 30/90. In

experiment I whl ch had the leaat number of ..shings the

supernatant has the lowat percentage ot total I.

•• •• •• •• ••



ON THE AC'l'IVlfi OF 5-NUCmOTIDASI·

!he ••asure_nt of 5-Nucleotldaae Aottvity. The

888ay o~ the speoifI0 enayme 5-nucleotldaa. pre.ents a

diffioulty 1n that Ita substrate (5' pho.pboria eaters of

nucl.orid.a) 18 a180 hydrolyzed bJ the non-specific alkaline

and aoid phosphata.... Thus the inorganic phosphate libe

rated by digestIng a 5' phosphoric nucleoside with. mixture

of thes. enzymes w111 n.ot be due to the activit,. ots

nucleotidase alone, nor w11l it represent the sua ot the

aotivlt,. ot the•• en..,•• becau•• of po,aible competi&;lon

tor ~he substrate. Sinoe the aold phosphata•• acta at an

optimum pH ot S.O, while the 5' nucleotidase acta within

the range 7.5 to 8.5 (8,29), the .frect of the acid pho.

phatea. within the•• lImits will be negllgable. The non

speoifio alkaline phosphata.e, however, 18 exp••ted to

dephOlpnorylate nucleosldes quite readl1y sinoe lta op

tImum pI! ot 9.0 1. not tar from pH 8 - tbe optimum fbI' S'

nuelootida•••

~o estimate the true actlyltl or 5 nuoleot1dase

Reia ('1,8), ,who f1rst reported it. pre.ence in brain, com

pare4th. rates of hydrolysis ofadenoslne 5' phosphate

and ot ~-gl10.ropho.phat.. tater, In an estimation of the

5-nucleotld88e activity ot varlQue human t1asues (SO). the

same author deduced the activit, ot the enzy.. - by .alu

ring the aotivity agaInst adenylI0 aold and 8ubtracting

that meaaured against lome other phosphoric ester- (eg.,

phenyl phosphoric aold). This method, however, i. v-.lld
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onl1 It the non-specifio phosphata •• hydrolys•• both

substrates at tbe same rate, and if oompetitlve effects

are .esleeted. Rele makes nomentlon as to whether this

i. the O.S. or not.

Heppel and IIl1aoe (29), who later purified

6-nucleotlda.. troll bull ••tinal pl••_, found that the

enzyme waa heat-stable (20 mnutea at 600C) while the

non-speoific alkaline phoapt.ta.e lost moat ot Ita act1

vit, u.nder the•• condItions. It appears, theretore, that

b,. subj.cting a preparAtion to heat one shoul4 be able to

measure the a-nucleotlda•• aotlvit7 in the ab.enoe ot other

interfering aotivitiese

Our preliminary experiments showed that the

activIty ot 5-nucleotidase decrease. gradually when heated,

but at .. muoh slower rate than the non-speoifio alkaline

phosphat.a.. A study or the decrease In activit,. with ti_

showed th9t it i ... reaction or the tir.toNer, the equation

be1ng

Ao • Ae-kt
I. where

Ao I: initial activity

A a actIVit., at time t.

k • a oonatant dependent on the nature of the • nsyme and

on the temperature at whleh it 18 be1ng destroyed.

Th. 1nitial activ1t, can be estlmated by plottIng

the logarithm ot A agamst t1me, the relationshlp being

~---------------]
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linear. The value of logarithm Ao 18 then obtained by,

extrapolatlion to the ordlnete.

It was found that the h'ydrogen ion concentrat1on

haa no significant .trect' on the rate of densturation. ot

the ensyme betw.en pH 5.5 and 7.5. Beyond these values

denaturation 1. aore rapid.

Figure 6 summarIzes the results ot an experiment

on the denaturation ot 5-nucleotld8s8 by heat.Oerebral

tla.ue (dog) .... homogenized in the cold In e Potter-Klvehj••

tube In O.25M suoro.e._klng • 1:5 ( ..Iv) suspenalon of the

orIginal ti8sue. 'l'h.e mixture _8 then placed ina water

bath at 6000, sampl•• being removed at known intervale for

enzple as.al and ohl11ed in 10e. !he graph (Flg.5) shows

the J:'a8ult. immediatel,. atter heet treatment, and also two

d8"8 sub.equent to such treatment (the .ampl•• beIng stored

in the refrigerator). Activ1t,. 1e expressed 1n mg.P libe

rated pel' hour per cc. ot ensyme suspension. 'rhe relatlon

ship betw.en the logarlthm ot actlvity and time appears to

be lin••r onl}' within the first two hours, arter .hich time

the reactlon beha .,.•• erratics.ll,.. !he aotl,,! t'1 ot the

alkaline phosphatase on the same preparation 18 swmmarl.ed

in table xn.

Now, it we. found that the activity or the un

heated mixture containing both the non-specific Phoaphata.e$

and 5-nucleotld... was alWlty's le88 than the value obtained

after heating and extrapolating to .ero time. It both en.,.••

••re aoting simultaneously the aotlvlt7 ot the unheated



0.5

0.2

0.0

Jo (D

Plg.l. Destruotion of 5-nucl.otl.... at 6000
at pH 6.0. Aotivltl•• are .xpr••••d a8 mg P 110eret.4
per hr. per co. en.,.. when •••a"84 at pH 8.0 in the
pres.nce ot 0.0411 ,"ronal butt.r .. 0.0111 lfcCl... and 0.0025.
ASP at avo. -nte arrow indicat•• the _lue tor tbe aotivi
ty of the unhea ted aliquot. 8.,mbol (CD ) 4enote. the
logarithm of aotivlti•• 1aamedlate178tt.r heat treatment,
and a.,.bol (EI) two days later. t.rhe aa_ conditlona
hold tor flgur•• 6.8.9.10.11.12 and IS.

'fABIB XII. Alkaline Ph08phata.. Aotlvlt,. of the ...
"lIpl•• who•• 5-nucleotlda.. aotlYlt7 18 given
in tlg.a. !'he conditione ot ....,. are the
same a. tho•• giv.n tor table Y.

Minutes :I&g P 11be- peroent or
at 6000 rat.d per unheated a.mPle

hr. per co. .

0 0.298 100

10 0.018 6.1

60 0.015 5.1

90 0.011 4.5

---------------_-.
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.1xt~ mould be &nater than arter hee. tln3- It. on the

other hand. the non-,.peolt1c pho.pn.t•••••ere abeent to

begin with th••xtpapolated ••ro value and tha\ of tbe

UI1heated m1xtur. should 'be identical.

~ taot \hat the extrapol.ted ••1'0 val_ to%'

the ••tlv1tJ of a-nuoleotld.a•• 1. higher than the un.lutated

.-aple -7 '" ••pl.iaeca b7 one or the tollowing two h,.., ,

pot......

1) A nat*l'81 ~lbltor pr••ent with the S-DUoleot1da••

1. ct../.tro,..~ lt7 be., ta.,.1' than the eft.,••

• ) .l pottlo••~ tbe el1.,-.. 1. pre••nt 11l • bound
.,

l_c~l" t~ anel 1. r.l....d bl heat.

It I' ot .~.. p~••lbl. th.t botb explanations m&7 .,p11

at the .... t1...

-:0 att..,t we_ made to test the valid1ty ot the
"Ii 11,

tlrst hYPO~h881~~ 'Ihe eeoond pre••nta several po.alb111tl•• ,

ODe otth~~ belM\ that tm. enSJ- lilly be b0un4 within
Ii

pArtlole,thav11ftS .n outer membra%leiqbbu.speleaslng the en-
I"

'0 teet thi. po••lbl11ty • brain suspension

•• _de In<llst!J.;led water inatoad ot isotonic euoro••

• t):}'.~loD anel it ... au})jected to meesh.nieal dR_ga thrOlJ.lb.

_he .otlon ot the'-.rlng 'blender tor as Jdnutea in the eolcl.

--!be It.)RtlvltJ' of tlW lmheated enq_ aUlpenalon ... now
iI \

tounil\to be alJ'40.t tho same 8S the extrapol.ted .ero value
~ \,

obtat1\1e4 b7 b.atln~ at600c. It all the Em"'7- had 'bee"
'\

1<)'81.....4, • hlgberftlu. should. have been ob.ened tor b

l
!
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unheated preparation beeaus8 it oontalns alao the

non-speoifio phosphat.... Since this was not the

oaa., one _., oonolude that a portion or the enzy_

1, bound to • prote1n 1n an 1nactive torm (a condition

.1miler to that found tor trypsinogen and trypsin). The

po.sibility that the. nay. i8 oont1ned within a pa:r

tiel. w1th an outer membrane 1s ruled out b,- the raot

that the tinal supernatant fluid, a 30/90, alao ahowl

an apparent activation b1 heat treatment (Fig. 12).

~lat the .attv1t., ot 5-nuoleotldae. aotuallJ

tirat increa••s and then deorea... during the t1ret

t"ent7 minute. at 6000 wa. demon.trated 1n another

experiment. 'the results are shown 1n Pig. 6 and

1ndicate that the higher value upon extrapolation to

zero t1_ i, not due to .. latellt period betore the

ons.t ot denaturation but that heating aotual17 cau...

an inorea.e in aotivity.

~h. alkaline phoaphatase was also measured

In the aame aliquota taken tor 5-nuo1eotldaae .'881'.

fhe Pe.ulta (PIg. 7) show that the alkaline phosphat•••

behave••1milarl,. to I-nuoleotidas., the extrapolated

zero value being higher ihan that ot the original

unheated 'Ample. !he aotivlty ot the ensy_ drope

to a low value within 25 minute. then remains prectl

oall1 oon.tant on further hea tinge 'lable XIV ahowl

the aotl~lt1 ot the heated alkaline phosphatase in the
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Fig. 6. Destruction of 5-nucleotidase at 600 e at pH 6.7 .
I/Ieasurements of enzyr:le ac ti vi ty were done at short
inL,ervals in the first stages of hea ting at 600 e.
The hump in the curve within the first 20 min of
heating shows that the enzyme is slightly activaEed
by heat during the denaturation process. ~~e arrow
points at the logarithm of the activ'ity of the unheat
ed sample. Fig. 7 gives the alkaline phosphatase act
ivity of the samples in the same experiment.

__ e-
- -. 0,

" e
-2.0

,
e,,

_>-..
. /.8

:5 -1.6'"'1,/

<:3'

~
_1.4

_1.0

_ .8
/0 J() I1Ul1ute s

l?ig. 7. Dostruction of alkaline phosphatase at 600 e at pH 6.7
Activities are expressed as mg P liberated per Hr.
per cc of enzYme when assayed at pH 9.0 in tl.e pre
sence of 0.03M veronal buffer, 0.OU1 ~i1be12, and O.015M
Na2 B-clycerophosphate at 37°0. The arrow pointa at
the value of the activity of the uQheated aliquot~

At 30 min. there remains only 9.2% of the activity
of the unheated a~iquot, or 6.1% of the value found
upon extrapolation to zero time.
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yarloua tractions ot experiment III. The result•••em

to Indicate that, lrrespeotlve of the initial concen

tration, the low activity reached after beating i,

praotloal17 the same in all tractions.

!he Dl.trlbution of 5-luoleotldaae. The

above method of measuring the ~trueW aotivity ot 5

nucleotidase was applied to a study of the d:lstrlbutlon

ot this ensyme in a brain homogenate In whioh acId and

alkaline phosphatase were alao detertnined (Experiment

III). Table XV aho... the activit,. of the "r.w"
traction. on A5P. An aliquot of about 50 00. ot eaoh

traction (pH 6.7.7.0) a. then heated in a wl.ater bath

at 6000, aampl•• being removed at regular interval.

tor .nzyme .8.ay. The alasy was made Im:nediatel7 arter

heating, 81noe the aotivity deoreases upon standing

subsequent to heat treatment (see Fig.&). It i, int.

r.stlng to note,. however, that thi. 1, not the oa•• with

the unheated en•.,. (fable XV). This tend. to sugge.t

that the uBQal s11ght actIvation 1n the first stege•.
ot heating i, mere11 Q. hastening of the prooe.s of

autolysis.

The result. of these experiments are ahown

in figure. e to 13 inclusi...e. The logarithm to the

bas8 lOot .0 or each traotion found by extrapolation

to aero time 1. gi.en In table XIII. The antilo

garithm tbu. represents the actIvit,. 1n mg P liberated

per hour per co. of suspension. This value multiplIed
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rig. 8. »eatruotioD of 5-nuoleotidase ill traotion 01.2/10 (_olear
traoti_) • .lOtirlt7 b7 extr&pol.tion to .ero t1M == 0.220 III P
1Iberatecl per hI". per co of tm.,.e.

-0.4

rig_ 9. DesVu.otI0D. of S-8lo1eot14aae in traotion 1.2/10 G 5/15. InitIal
aoUYI't7 b7 extrapolation to .ero t1ae • 0•.309 III P liberaW
per hr. per 00 or -S7JIe.



Fig. 11. D••truotion or 5-nuoleotidase 1D traotion 20/30 Q 30/90. IDiti81
activity by extrapolation to' nro t1lle • 0.171 .. P liberated

. per hr per 00 of en.,.e.
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~
v
ts
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Fig. 10. Destruotion or 5-mtoleotidase in rration 5/15 Q 20/30. Initial
activit7 by' extrapolation to sero time. 0.653 JIg P liberated
per hr. per 00 of en.11Ie.
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rig. 12. »••tru.ction ot 5-nuo1eotiAlase aotiTit7 in traction 8.30/90•. Inltial
aotlT1t7 b7 extrapolation to .ero t1.e. 0.0029 III P llberated per
hr. per co or eDSJlle. .
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rlg. 13. De.truotion or 5-a.ucleot1ctaee in the or1g1nal h(BOpnate.
Inltial aotivit7 by extrapolation to zero time. 0.266 III P
liberated. per hr. per 00 or enz1ll8.
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TABLE XIII - The Activity or -Purlti...• 5-Jiuc1eotlda.a.

The en.,... was .asa"84 at pH 8.0 in the pre••nce of 0.001.
A-5-P, O.OlJ( JlgClo. 0.0. veronal butfer. and wa_ incubated
tor 1 hr. 'lbe tou1 activit,. ot eaoh traction i.calculated
b,. multip17ing the aotivit,. per oe. (antilog.) by the tinal
volume of each traction. (S•• figures 8 to 13 t or values
ot logarl thma ) •

Praotlon loga~lt}a to Antl10garltba JIl& P llbe- percent or Spec1r.aot1y.
ba.e 10 ot or rated per Homogenate (}l8 p/hr/mgB)
aet1vi ty (bJ mg P/hr/cc hrn b7
ex.trapolation) traotion

G 1.2/10 -0.657 0.280 13•• 10.3 .218

1.2/10 G 5/15 -0.510 0.309 21.63 16.9 1t4

5/15 Q 20/30 ""0.185 O.iSS 39.2 30.4 56S

20/~ G 30/90 -o~.'167 0.1'11 25.1 19.6 a.7

S 30/90 -1.137 0.0729 23.0 18.0 236

Original HolJlog. -0.5'75 0.266 128.0 Total95.4 la.



fABLE XIV - Alkaline Pboaphata•• Act1vity on the aame Brain
traction. shown in tabl•• XII, XIII ana XV (experiment III).

JPraotlon Unheated H.ate4 percent or
unheated

P6 p/hr/cc ,us l/Ar/CO traot1_

G 1.2/1.0 239.0 3.6 after 20 min. 1.5

1.2/10 G 6/15 S8.1 4.1 " 40 .. 10.8

5/15 G 20/30 ••8 4.5 " 40 .. 9.0.

20/1JO G 301~ 2$.$ 6.3 It 20 It 37.0

S SO/90 16.4 3.6 " 40 " 21.9

original Homog.
. 60.6" 3.3 .. 40 " 5.45



j

TABLE XV - 5 Bucleot1d.aa. activity or the various unheated .traotion. c4
brain hOilogenate. The conditions are the aame a8 those
given under Table XIII.

Fraction as P 11bera- logarltla Volume ot ag P libe- pereent o.t mg P libera-
ted. per hr. to baa. 10 traction rated per hr. Homogenate ted per hr.
per ce. oe by .t pao tion by f netton

(lat day) (5 da"8 later)

G 1.2/1. 0.219 -0.659 eo 1!J5 10.8 14.2

1.2/10 G 5/16 0.294 -0.532 70 20.6 16.9 20.7

5/15 G 20/30 0.539 -O.26t 60 S2.35 26.7 32.2

20/30 G 30/90 0.186 -0.73 147 27.4 22.5 29.8

S 30/90 0.0631 -1.20 316 19.9 16.3 26.9

Original Homog. 0.2538 -0.596 480 121.8 Tota19&S 1!6.8

_4
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b7 the volume o.t the traotion gives its total activity.

'the peroentage distribution ot 5-nucleotlda••

(table XIII) thrOUghout the fract·lona i8 ilore uniform

than that ot the acid and alkalinephosphat..aee. The

specifio aotivity of the tr~otlonl, however, show. that the

I-nucleotida•• concentration ia inversely proportional to

the size ot the cytoplamaic particles, the highest value

being tound in traotion 20/30 G SO/90.

The nuclear traotion has a higher speoiflo ac

tivit,. than that ot the traotion ooming next after It.

Unlike the oa•• ot aoid phosphataae thIs tend. to show

that the nuolei do have some 5-nucleot1da•• aotivity ot

their own, and tba t the higher va lue oould hardly have re

sulted trom contamination of the nuclear fraction with part

or tractIon 1.2/10 G 5/15.

In general the results show that the peroentage

d1etrlbut1on ot ·purified" 5-nuoleotldaa. ls not very

d1fferent trom that of the -raw" freotlons containing a180
.

the non-speoific alkAllnephosphatsse. This indicates that

the latter enzyme 1s not very aotive under the oonditions

ot •••ay tor 5-nuoleotldase.

Fraction 20/30 G 30/90 18 exoeptional in that

the aotivity ot 5-nucleotid8s8 fou.nd by extrapolation to

aero time 1, 1.8S than that or the -raw" traction (Fig. 11).

fbi. may be explained by the 108s of alkaline phosphatase

aotivity, there beI.ng very lIttle 5-nucleotld&a8 present in
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the "bound" stAte •

•• •• •• •• ••

11



DISCUSS rOll

The :street or Anesthetios. The only work with

any bearing on the errect of snesth••ia on the aold and

alkaline phosphatese. was 40n8dln dogts oerebral cortex by

Swank and Oam.mermeyer (33). !hetr s••1quentl tatty.

hl.toehemioal study shows that the aoid end alkaline

Phosphate.es exhibit oso1llatory ohange. inactivity

over a period or 7 hours, and that the•• ohanges are d.epen

dent not on the depth but on the duration ot narcosil.

The anesthetics used .ere sodium. amytal and ether. Slnce

the oontrol brains the1 used were obtained by killing the

an1ma1 1Jmnedlatel,. atter anesthesia, it 18, 1mpol.ible

to tell •• yet what are the immediate efreot. of anesthesia

on the •• enzym•••

~~omosenlzatlon. '!'he Potter-Elvehjem tube (18)

was oho.en as the instrument of homogenization rather

than. the Waring blend or. Its advantage 8 are that it haa

no metal parts and that it doe. not damage the nuolei or

mitoohondria. Th.eae advantages are discussed by Sohneider

and Hogeboom in a revie. on the "018 tic. ot oell components

(11). Berthet et 81 (27) have alao ab.oY4l the ne.d ot

avoiding unneoeasfiry meohanioal damage when dealing wi th

such systems as the acid phosphatase of m1toohondria.

They alao suggest tor this reason that ttl. number of

washings be reduoed to a minimum durIng the tractionation

prooedure. '!'he detrimental etfeot ot the Warln,g blendor

on alkaline phosphatase a. well, and the po.slble errors
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in distributlon that would ensue have been demonstrated

by the data ln table X. The onl., oooaa1on where the

ahearing aotioD ot the waring blendor blades can be made

u.e of 18 probabl71n the~ol9tlon or chromosome. (3~).

'!he neoessity ot avoiding electrolytes in

the auspending medium has been d4scue.ed by Sohneider

and Hogebooa (11). Olumping ot partioles occurs when

eleotrolytes ere present In the medium. Isotoni0 8UC

rose (0.25.) has been olaimed aathe most preferable

medium tor fraotionation studt.. on the intraoellular

distributIon of ensymes by the .... authors .s well as

by B••thet et a1 (14) and. Brody and Baln (16). Isotonic

sucrose _8 therefore .eleoted. 88 the auspending medIum

tor homogent.atlon and eent:rlfugatlon.

pitrerentlal CentrIfugation and the Isolation

ot CytoplasmIc Granule•• Dlt.ferentlal oentrifugation haa

been u.ed extensively in the isolation of mltochondPla

and other oell partioles ever since the teohnique w.a

lnboduoed by Bensley and Hoerr (9)., Yet, even when the

aame suspending medium wa. used different centrltugal

speede ..ere chosen by different authors for the iaolation

ot what they all name the mltoohondria and micorsome. of

the cell.

Ohantrenne (17), on the other hand, has shown

that one oan obtain a oontinuous array otpartlo1•• of

• wide range in sis. wi th an equally wide range ot oentrl-



tugal speeds, and that there exists no sh,arp dividing

line In the~•• ot the "large granules- and the "miorosomes".

In spite or what Ohantrenne haa clearly demonstr.ted,

d1tferent authors have continued to use dirferent ape.ds

tor the isolation ot these oell component.. !able XVI

list. a few instanoe. to thow the diversIty of oonditions

under which these operations were oarried out. The terms

"mitoohondrla" and ttmiorosomea", tor this reason, have

been used non-commltally throughout this text. The

oentrifugal speeds in the present study .ere also chosen

more or le•• arbItre1ily.*

Fraction 1.2/10 G 5/15 had orlginally b.en

••leoted in an attempt to lso1ste Nlasl bodles (:55,36,37).

Ilowever, in the abaence of any specific evldenoe for the

pre.enoe ot Ni8al bodie. In this traction (or in any other)

1t was deoided to leave this traotion unnamed, but rather

to compare its ehem.ics,l properties w1th those o!' other

traotions. The greatest obstacle to the fraotionation of

lias1 bodies appears to be thatohromatolysls me,. have

destroyed the maJor portion ot them (if not all) by th.

time such 8 traotlon 18 obtained.

When compared to liver tissue brtiln tissue 18

struoturally more diversified. Thi. presents a diffioulty

in the s tud'1 of the intracellular distribution of enzymes

b1 differential oentr1fugation. The re.ults or fractlDnation

• The oonditions .tor the nuolear tr~~ctlon e.re 8n exception.
They are such that no nuolei are lett in the cytoplasmic
material, a minimum amount of the latter being saorificed
along with the nuolei.
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'fABLE XVI - Varioua condi tiona under which Mitochondria and 1l1cro8omea
have been isolated.

Mitochondr1a Jllcroaomea Med1.. T1ssue Authors

O.6/~O V 2/10* - O.85~ )laCl IJ.ver Hoerr I 1943. (39)

1.5/SG G 2/25 18/4 G 18/90 II " Claud., 1946 (10)

0.7/10 G 5/10 5/10017/60 0.25M sucrose " Schneider & Hogeboom,
1950 (40)

1.6/10 G 29/10 29/10 G 130/~ 0.88. • " " n " ..
1.2/10 G 18/30 18/30 G 41/150 " " " Palade, 1951 (13)

0.6/10 G 8.5/10 a.S/10G 20/30 0.25. ft " & kidney Berthet et a1,1952(14)

1.S/10 G 12/15 12/15 G 23/30 " " Brain Brod1& BalD, 1952
(16 ..

• The numerators atand for rcnnds per minute in thousands, and V atands tor angular
velocity (standard. size International Centrifuge).

~
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studies therefore represent an Qverage value tor the

"brain oe11". Thi, dltfloulty is not .a great with the

more homogen.oua liver tissue, and this faot has to be

born in mind when working with brain.

Distribution of the Phosphatases.The conditions

or alsay tor the three phosphatasea were suoh that the

amount of lnorgnn1t: :phosphoNe liberated beers a linear

funotion with time for at least the first 70 minutes or

inoubation.

The acid phosphatase of liver haa been shown

by the following authors to oocur malnly 1n what 18 Gslled

the mitoohondrial fraotion. Palade (13) using O.88M lueros.

obtained, 40 peroent ot the aotivity in traotion 1.2/10

G 18/30. Berthet at &1 (14) using 0.25M sucros. needed

le'8 oentrifugal roroe and obtained about 60 peroent ot

the activity in traction 0.6/10 G 8.S/10. The nuclear

traction with both worker. oontained very little aotivity

which led them both to luggest that the nuolei may be

devoid ot this enzyme and that th.'little activity round

lnth18 traction mal be solely due to cytoplasmio con

taminant.. The acid phosphatase of dog cerebrum (tables I

to IV) 1. round to be 1n general vel~ muoh 11ke that of

liver. About half of the activity 1s found in the two

tractions 1.2/10 [J 5/15 and 5/15 a 20/30. (tables III and

IV). These fraotions together correspond roughly to whnt

q
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others ha V8 calle d mltocbondrla • The acid phospha taa.

ot oerebral tissue 18 also sensitive to tl~chanlc.l damage

.s de Duve .t &1 have reported for liver tissue (26,27).

Thi. 18 shown by the experiment described in Flg.~ and

t.b~e x. In experlB18nt II the aotivity of the two above

Mntioned traotions does not quite reacih 80 peroent, an

unus'u.ally large amount being lost to the final supernAtant

possibly there.ult or exoessive meohanical damage. ?he

d1stribu.t1ons of experiment I are not very representative

or trueoondltlons slnoe an appreoiable amoun.t of oytoplasm

oontaminates the nuclear rn.eterIal;.

The reaul ts of experim.ents II to IV on alkelin.•

phosphatase seem to agree with what Richter and Mullin

(15) have already reported on cerebral cortex, and Dounce

(38) on liver tissue. -rhera 1s a high oonoentration of thla

.nay-me 1n the nuclei. These authors, however 11 did not

study the distrIbution in the cytoplHsm. This was studied

by )lo..,lkoff .t a1 (12) on 11 vcr t188ue using phenyl phos

phate 8S substrate. The dlstrlbutio~ they find 1a altogether

41fferent from that of brain tissue.

The latter alao find a com.pletel, different.

distribution when A6P 1s u.sed as a substra te. Unlike brain

tissue they find 9n equally high concentrlltlon of e nsy.

in the nuclear and mltoohondrlal fractions (40-45 percent).

It appears ths t the method presented above on

the 8dH18.y of 5-nucleotldase by denatu.ration w1th heat

,
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deserves further study. Since this is .. reaotion ot the

firet order tpe value of t V2.- called the halt period of

the reaction ought to be the seme regardless of the initial

conoentration.* The speo1tio reaotion rat., k,* or the

slope of the log. sotivity - time plot, being also charac

teristic, should be the same 1n all oaS8S. From table

XVII it appears. that eaoh n:-aotlon has a different halt

period (and Ilope). This Of)n hardl,. mean that eaoh trac

tion containa a dirrer;'nt 5-nucleotida•• , 81noe the original

homogenate also ha. a half period very far from the ave

rage of the other brain traotions. It the oause tor such

variations were due to an initial 18 tant period (or Derlod

ot aotivation) before the onset of denaturation then the

halt period. or the YilrioU8 tract iona should not ditter

JIlOre than 30 minutes. The date in table XVII ahow that

there 18 no oorrelation between the halt period ot a trac

tion and 1 t s prote in (nlt'; N per 00.) or Inorgenl0 phos-

phate coneentrat1on.

It 18 possible that these !srlstlons on the

value ot t 1/2,.8re due to experimental error. It will be

noticed trom Pig. 6, thet the ourve (disrega rd1ng the

hump) approaches the orlinate at a narrow angle. Thi8

mak•• extrapolation to sero time subJect to more error than

it the ourve approached the ordir,a te 81most perpendioularl,..

fbis error may be partly overoo_ bY' denaturating the enzyme

at a lower temperature than 60°0.

* Se. equation page 26.

,
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~ABLE XVII - Halr-perlod1Blues in the destruction or 5-nucleotldaa. in the
various tractions obtained ~ experiment III.

Fraction Slope hal.f perlod .g 11 Inor&anlc
(loglO units/min Ctl in min.) per oe. phospha.te
or k/2.30 x 103-) Nec

G 1.2,&0 -1.67 180 10.1 15.2

1.2/10 G &/15 -2.60 115 15.9 24.0

5/15 G 20/30 -2.90 110 11.6 28.4

20/30 G 30/90 -1.90 160 1.9 4.3

S 30/90 -1.59 188 3.08 22.3

Original Homog. -3.S2 90 7.86 29.0

llIIlIIIII



SUMMARY

1. Dog's oerebrum was ho~genized in O.25M sucrOS8 by the

Potter-ElvehJem teohniqu.e and fractionated by differen

tia,l oentrifugation.

2. The following five oonseoutive fraotions were obtained:

(a) a "nucleartffraotion atter 10 minute. at 1,200 G

oontaining &lao erythrooyte. and cytopl....lc

material as impurities (0 1.2/10),

(b) 1.2/10 G 5/15, oytoplasmio granules atter 15 minutes

at 5,000 G .ph.roid-l in shape measurl,ng froID. 1

to 4.5 micra,

(0) 5/15 G 20/30, cytoplasmic granules atter SOm!nut••

at 20,000 G measuring 1 mioron or les8 in diameter,

(d) 20/10 G ~O/90, oytoplasmio granules arter 90

minutes at 30,000 a, 8ubmlorolooplc in size, and

(.) S 30/90, the f1,nal superna tant fluid

3. The phosphatase distribution in these traotions 18 &S

follows:

Ca) Acid phosphataa. Activity 1s mainly loo.ted In the

larger oytoplasmic partieles (1.2/10 G5A» and

&/15 a 20/30). Mechanlosl dem«S8 w111 ea s1ly re

lease part 01' it into the surrounding fluid.

(b) Alkaline phoaphataae haa the greatest oonoentration •

in terms ofapaoifio activity - in the nuolear trao

t10n and in a traction consisting ot sUbmlcroscopic

partioles (10/30 G 30/90).
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(0) 5-Nucleotidase act1vi ty 1. more un1formly

d1~trlbut.d throughout the oytoplasmic traotions
I

t~n the other two enzymes. Its speoifio 80-

I

t~,vit,. 18 greater the peller the cytoplasmic

J'iart101ea ot the traotion.

4. The .olubl. nitrogen (total nitrogen) in the tinal

supernatant lncrea••• the greater the mechanioal dalWlge.
c e. ,,"'\01....

'lbe 0"_.'••••'0 part1cl.s 10•• pnrt of their soluble

nitrogen on dilution with 0.2&. sucro•••

5. A method ot _.sur ing the aotivit,. or l-nuoleot1de.e

when oonta1h1nated with alkaline phosphata•• 1. pre.ented.

It 1e based on the tact that alkaline phosphata.e 1s

rapidly destroyed at 60°0 while 5-nuoleotida.e 1. more

heat-stable. !he destruotion of the latter enzyme by

heat i. a reaction of the first order. !he -true-

activ1t,. ot the enz)'llte 1. determ.ined by plotting the

logarithm ot ita activity against time ot treatment at

6000 and .xtr..p~18tttig to aero t1me.
,

6. By thl. _thod it .... round that the non-speoifio alka-

line phOlphata.e exhibited very little aotivity under

the condition. of assay tor 5-nuoleotidase and in the

pre sene. or this en.,._.
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AnDBMDUJI

!he expertaental work presented in this thetl

hal rai,ad leveral questions whloh remain unanswered. A

oontinuatlon ot theee studi•• should, therefore, inolude

inve.tigation of the projeots outlined below.

!he Measurement of Enzyme Aotivity

Aoid Pho.pheta••• It was found that tne relative

activlt70t acld. pho.phata•• in the supernatant traotion

S 30/90 inoreased upon dilutlon wlth water. A plot ot .n

.Y_ oonoentration against aotivity gave the results shown

1n Flg. 14. Bnzyme con••ntrationa are expre•••d a8 trac

tions ot the original undiluted sample, the latter being

given the arbltrer, concentration of 1.0. Aa shown br'the

graph, the relation betw••n enzyme oonoentrAtlon and .otl

"ity appears to 'be 11near. When the straIght 11ne ill ex

tended to sero eoncentration there remaIn. an apparent acti

vityl' M. (F1g. 14). It enzyme aotivit'1 18 repre.ented ea

v. and. ens1_ ooncentration •• B then, Y. lIB + • where

k and It( are Gonstanta. 'fbi. 18 not the oaS8 with 'rude

5-nucleotlda•• (oonta1ning elk.p.aae) where the .traight

11ne appears to meet the orig1n (Pig. 15).

It there were neither aotivetlon nor Inh1"bltlon

on dilution then the relative activities or aold phosphate ••

ought to be the aame at all en~yme ooncentrations. Thus a

,

:1
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plot ot viE against It should give .. straight horizontal

line •• in the C••• of 5-nucleot1deae (Fig. 16). However_

with acid phosphata.e the apparent aotlYRtion upon dl1utloft

l,more cleArl,. ••en in the plot ot vIE a.galnat B (Fig.l?).

'l'h18 activation on dilution ma,. be explained 'bJ

one (or both) ot the followIng hypoth•••••

I.A natural inhibitor occur1ng together with

the enzyme complete. wlth aubstrate in torming

• com.plex w1tb the .nay_. fhua,

2B + I + S --- ES + HI ••••••• (1)
--- aotlve inactl..

where E • enzyme. I • inhibitor; and 8 .wub.trate

Inblbition ooours because I remove. part ot B

a".11able for S. Now equat ion (1) represents

esaentiaII,. two reactions:

tIS) :: lee· (It) (8) •••••••••••••• (2)

antiCEI) • kl (E) (l) • ••••••••••••• (3)

where brackets are used to denote concentratton,

k. and ki being equIl1briua constanta. Upon

dilutIon (E) and (I) qeorea•• 1n the lame propor

tion (equa.3) bJlt (3) re.lns oonstant under the

condlt1on. of' •••8y. Uen08 upon dilution the eon

oentratlon ot Blla deereaNd relatively mope theD

that ot ES. SInce the activit,. ot an en.,.- 1s

proportional to the enzyme-substrate oomplex, (,.),

(41) then the above hypoth••l. mar explain why aold

phosphat••• exhibits. relatively greater activity

upon d11utlon.

1
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FIg_ 1•• The actlvit,. oracla phosphat... in .fraotlon
S :S0/9O&8 related to enz..,... ooncentration.

Fig. 16. +ft1. actlvlt1oi:"r..- 5-nucleot14... (oontaln1ng
aJ..80 aJ.ka11ne phosphatase) in t"raotlonS :so/go
a8 related to ens,.. concentratIon.
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P'ig. 16. Relative activity of' 5-nucleotldaS8 at different
e~'1Dl. ooncentrations. This 1s plotted from the
same data g1van in }"'1[;. 15.

Fig. 17. Relative actIvity ot aoid ~losphatase at d1fferent
enz'J'l'Z18 concentratlona. This 18 plott.d .from the
same data given 1d Fig. 14.
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2. Part ot the ensyme ooeur. ln a bound inactive

torm pltobabl,. linked to a protein. Dilution

liberates the enzyme by denaturing the complex.

!he second hypothesi. can be tested in a pro.

oedure ver"f 8im.ilar to that followed with 5-nuoleotidase.

'Ph. destruction of the enzyme by heat oan be observed at

definite time intervals and the fttrue ff activity oan be

oaloulated 88 wss done with 5-nuoleotldaae.

Suoh • proced.ure, on the other hand, cannot be

applied to test the first hypoth.sis unless the inhibitor)

I)i8 more heat labile than the 80id phosphatase. It this

1. not the oa.e the measurement of the true aotivity ot

acid phosphata •• present, a more oompllcated problem since

the ooncentrat1on of I is unknown.

It would be interesting to investigate whether

each of the brain tractions behaves similarly, or whether

the hypothetical acid phosphatase inhibitor i8 more conoen

trated ln one partioular fraction.

Heat Activation ot Purified 5-Nuoleotldaae. It

was shown that -raw" 5-nuoleotldase was slightly aotivated

by heating to 60°C (Fig. 6) tor a ahort time. One expla

nation was that the enzyme is found partly 1n a bound inao

tive torm (probably linked to n protein). Heat treatment

released the bound enzyme. It would be interesting to find

out whether pu~~£'ed 5-nuoleotid88e behaves similarly.
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Th1s enzyme 08n be purified by the teohnique of Heppel

and BllmOtt with a_onium sulfate tracttonatlon (29).

It the enzyme 1s tcund partly linked to a protein then

the purification procedure may either dissociate the pro

tein or remove the protein-enzyme oompl... The result would

be an enzyme solut10n that 1. not activated br heat.

• • • • • • • • • •



The IntraGellular Distribution or Enzymes

The Dlatrlbut ion or Pyrophosphate. An enzyme

oapable ot hy'droly'zlng lnorganiopyrophosphate weI demon

strated in brain by Gordon (42,43). This ena,._ - pyro

phosphatase - had already been reported In muscle (44) and.

other tissue. (45, 46). Ita intraoellular distribution was

studied only 1n liver by Swanson (47). She finds the

majority or the aotivity to be looated 1n the soluble

fraotion ot the 0811.

AI 8 pion.er experiment, therefore, the 1norganio

pyrophosphata•• aotivity was determined 1n the brain trao

tiona of experIment IV • The enzy.e wa. assayed at pH "'.4

in the presenoe of 10"""3)( tetrasodl_ pyrophosphate (Merck),

0.0214 MgC12,and 0.0311 veronal buft'er. The rpooedure was

the same a 8 tha t desoribed under Methods (page 9) J ex.capt

that the enzyme was Inoubated for only 20 minut,s. The

aotion ot the waring blendor was a180 tried on the enzyme,

which was toundto be very labile to'meohanical da_ge

(ae. table XIX). Activiti•• are eapreased as mg P libe

rated per hr. per co. ot enzyme.

The distribution or wrophoaphatase 1s similar

to that of lIver: the enayme appears to be locatedme.inl.,.

(70-~) 1n the soluble traction ot the oell. Thi. be1hg

the reault of a single experiment, further confirmatory

exper1n~nt8 are neces8ary.



TABLE XVIII - Inorganio pyrophosphatas. distribution
1n experiment IV. 'l'he enzyme wa. assayed
at pH 7.4 1n the presence 0a 10-3 11 tetra
sod1wa P7rophosphate, 2x10· II 1Ig012, and
:lxlo-2J( veronal butrer. Aotivitie. are ex
pre•••d. a8 mg P liberated. per hr. per 00. oren.,._.

1st day arter traotionation 4th day

Pr••tion mg P l1ber/hr peroent of Speoif. mg P liber/hi-
by traotion Homogenate aattv. by traction

ug PIhr/
mg N

0 1.a/10 6.~ 1.45 182 4.11

1.2/10 G 6/15 46.0 10.5 534 47.7

5/15 G 20/30 30.4 7.0 554 S8.8

20/30 G 30/90 3.3 0.76 19. 2.S1

S 30/90 321.0 73.6 4700 267.6

Original Homog. 436.0 Total93.0 159 449.0

TABtE XIX - The effeot of the Waring blendor on bra1n
pyrophosphate.se. This 'Was performed 1n the
same experiment desoribed 1n Fig. 3.

FractIon lAg P I1ber/hr peroent of
per Ge. en~Jm.e E

E 1.12 100.0

if 0.561 50.0

Eli 0.8!4 74.5

St' 0.270 24.1
SEW 0.399 35.6

5E 0.96 85.6

~...-----------_.~
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!he Dlatrlbutlon ot Rlbonuoleio AcId. Sinoe

S-nuoleotidase hydrolyzes rlbonueleotidee, the oomponents

of ribonuoleio 801d (RNA), any oorrelAtion between the

distribution ot nucleic acid and the enzyme might throw

some light on the 'funotion of the latter.

The distribution of RNA wes determined in 8

lingle experiment (No. IV) by the procedure of Schmidt end

Thannhauser (48) modified for use with the Beokn~n spectro

photometer. Atter alkaline hydrolysis the ribonuoleotide•

• ere detormlned speotrophotometrioall,. at 257.5 mp I the

molar extinotion coefficient per phosphorus being taken

as 12070 - an average value (49). The results are sbown

1n table XX. It appears that there 1s little correlation

1n the percentage d1 atribution of the enz7me and tha,t ot

RNA, yet both components are present in all the cerebral

traotion.e Aa a further study along this line the distri

bution ot ribonuclease should be determ1,ned in the brain

traotion••

The distribution of Phosph0d1eateras~. No

phosphodiesterase has ret been reported 1n brain. This

investigation would requ~re the follow1ng experimental

work:
a) a pH-aotivlty ourve,

b) a study of optimum 8ubatrateoonoentretlon,

0) a study ot activators and inhibitors.

A suitable lubatrate for this enzyme 1s diphenyl phosphatee

--===............_--........---............_-----_.............-..~_.~
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TABLE XX - 'lb.e distribution of ribonucleic acid 1n the cerebral rract10na
obtained in experiment IV. The total_lue as c aleulated rroJf1
the original homogenate 1. l\.~ u.g or RItA P pel' gr. fresh
tissue. l'

Fraction mg RNA P
~~:n;('~=f:~}:a••---_. J::g RNA P

in fraction per mg tota.l II

01.2/10 0.575 19.9 10.:3 14.8

1.2/10 G 5/15 0.640 22.1 16.9 7.4

5/15 G 20/30 0.518 17.9 30.6 9.4

20/30 G SO/9O 0.241 8.3 19.6 14.2

S 30/90 ~ 0.70 24.2 18.0 10.2

Original Homog. 2.89 Total 92.5 To.95.'" 10.6

- ;~~_~;;:;;:,.,~~~ ,~~--~- -.~.~.l
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